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TAFT GREETED BY TRRIFIC STORM
j

J

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT TAKES OATH

OF OFFICE AS PRESIDENT i
OF THE UNITED STATES

Impressive Inauguration Ceremonies Take Place in the Senate Chamber Blinding
Snowstorm Causing Abandonment of Outdoor Exercises at the Capitol

aaVice President Fairbanks Obligates Sherman While Chief
Justice Fuller Performs Same Office for Taft

As Soon as Roosevelt Becomes a Private Citizen lIe
Quickly Congratulates His SuccessorEx = Pres-

ident
=

Walks Out of Capitol Amid Cheering
Throng That Also Greets President

Taft as He Drives to White House

I

Villlam H Taft of Ohio and Jumes
So Sherman of New York were Inau ¬

gurated at noon today as President
and vicepresident of tho United
States The ceremony of the Inaugurat-
ion

¬

was accomplished with all due
formality and finality but under inost
unusual conditions on accountof tho
terrific blizzard which swept over the
national capital paralyzing street
traffic destroying communication with
the outside world and bringing dis-
may

¬

to the thousands of assembled
visitors who have gathered in ex-
pectation

¬

of the usual spectacular
demonstration Notwithstanding the
adverse conditions all of the main
features of the Inauguration were ac ¬

complished
The main ehange w modlfjung

the original program so that the In ¬

augural address usually delivered
from tile east portico of the capitol
was pronounced by Mr Taft in the j

senate chamber

Washington March Washington
was swept 03 a blizzard early today
and although PresidentElect William
Howard Taft insisted up almost tho
last moment that his Inauguration I

should bo held In front of the capitol
building as had been announced the
committee on arrangements finally dec-
ided

I

that should be
hold In the senate chamber Mr Taft
paid he did not mind the snow and
wind in the least but Senator Knox I

In charge of the program declared It
would be unwise to subject the aged
chief justice and the older members of
the senate to the adverso weather con
dltions j

President Roosevelt and Mr Taft
were escorted to the capitol promptly
at the hour set this morning their
progress through the blinding snpw
being met with cheers from a thin
fringe of spectators who braved the
Elements and stood ankle sleep in
now and slush along the distances of
Pennsylvania avenue The president-
ial

¬

party reached the capitol building-
at 11 oclock and was escorted to the I

Presidents room in the senate wing
Up to tho time of leaving the White

I

House Mr Taft had his hoar set upon
tailing the oath In front of the multi-
tude

¬

gathered on tho capitol plaza
After reaching the senate however
the counsel of the older members of
the senate prevailed and it was decid-
ed

¬

that the ceremonies for the first
time In a score or more years should
lie held indoors

A wet clinging snow driven before-
a stinging northwest Wind fell
throughout the night and wrought
havoc with telephone and telegraph
wires completely cutting off the cap
Hal elt from communication with the
remainder of the country for many
hours Snow and slush filled tho
streets to the depth of a foot or more I

In places The wind thrashed nlan-
of the citys pre est decorations to
threads Theantense reviewing
stands along the line of march were
made wellnigh uninhabitable by the
swirling snow Street car and rail-
road

¬

traffic was Impedo to the extent
of seriously delaying the arrival of

If A J-

VICEPRESIDENT
>

SHERMAN >

thousands who had planned to attend
the inaugural ceremonies

Presidentelect and Mrs Taft spent
last nJght at the White House as theguests of President and Mrs Roose-
velt

¬

I always know it would ho a cold
day when t was made President of tho
United States was tho laughing re-
mark

¬

of Mr Taft this morning as ho
looked out of tho White Houso win ¬

dows on one of the prettiest winterpictures ever seen The snow cling¬

ing to the trees and shrubbery had
transformed tho White House grounds
into a veritable fairyland of dazzling
white and fantastic forms It was 9
oclock and Mr Taft had just finished
his breakfast Ho had spent tho
earlier hours of the morning going
over his inaugural addressellmlnating
paragraph after paragraph which he
intended to omit in reading the docu ¬

ment today The address for publica ¬

tion he allowed to stand In full
Mr Taft said he had never felt bet-

ter
¬

lii his life and personally the
weather was not a hardship to him I

but he regretted exceedingly the con-
ditions

¬

that confronted the men of the
militia and the marching clubs who
had traveled so many miles to have a-

part in the parade
President Roosevelt who has al ¬

ways chosen stormy weather for his
most strenuous riding and walking ox
poditlons greeted his successor with
rare good humor as they met at break-
fast

¬ I

and there was much bantering
between tho two friends who played I

today such important roles In the new-
ly written chapter of American his-
tory

With the break of day this morning-
the weather bureaus prophecy of fair
and somewhat cooler was found to bo
but an empty dream The parade
planned for the afternoon will un-

doubtedly
¬

be BO curtailed as to spoil
what promised to be one of tho most I

splendid spectacles of marching men
ever seen on Pennsylvania avenue

Washington IB filled with a record
breaking throng whose disappoint-
ment

¬

today knew no bounds Owners-
of reviewing stand privileges and
ticket speculators will lose thousands
of dollars

Todays stormthe worst Washing-
ton

¬

has known in ten jears followed
weather which for a time on yester-
day

¬

was suggestive of late April Fog
was followed by heavy showers and
rising temperature

Thunder and lightning played about
the city during the afternoon and then
at night snow began to tall The
weather bureau had sent out a definite
promise of fair weather for today how
over and as the wind had shifted
from the east to the north and west
Washington people were Inclined to
smile at the snow as calculated simply
to send cold shivers down the backs-
of the governments optimistic proph-
ets

¬

At midnight in spite of the con-

tinuous
¬

fall of snow and the whito cov-

ering
¬

of streets the weather bureau
adhered to its prediction and pro-
claimed

¬

anew that the day of Mr
Tails Inauguration would be ideal
Prof Willis T Moore in charge of
tho weather service sent a message-
to Mr Taft at the White House last

him through the gale-
of blinding snow that he would tako
office under cloudless skies with a
flood of sunshine and a temperature-
of about 10 degrees

Down town Washington was do
sorted this morning during the hours
when previous inaugural years have
witnessed the struggling of thousands
for places of vantage along tho side-
walks

¬

of the route of the big parade
Street car trains was so uncertain that
few people In the residential districts
cared to venture forth Hundreds who
yesterday had paid fancy prices for
grandstand ats remained at home
regardless of their pecuniary loss

When Mr Taft and President Roose-
velt

¬

mot this morning in the break ¬

fast room Mr Tafts greeting to the
man he was soon to succeed was

Mr President even the elements
protest

Mr PrcHldcntHIect I knew there
would be a bUzzard clear up to the
time I went out of office

Notwithstanding the fury of the
storm outside there was happiness
and cheer inside the White House up
to the moment that Mr Taft and
President Roosevelt started for the
cnpitol VicePresident Fairbanks and

the entiro membership of President
Roosevelts cabinet had arrived by a
quarter to ten-

President Roosevelt and Mr Taft
left tho White House at 1010 a m
on their Journey to tho capitol As ho
came out of the front door Mr Roose-
velt

¬

bade goodbye to the various of-

ficers
¬

and attendants who wore gather-
ed

¬

on the portico
Mr Taft followed The President

was first to enter tho carriage tak ¬ I

fug the righthand seat Mr Taft fol
lowed and sat beside him

Senator Knox and Senator Lodge of
the committee of arrangements also
entered the carriage which was drawn
by four horses The two leading
horses were unruly and one of them
kicked out of tho traces and for a
time It seemed that tho driver would
lose control Everything was straight-
ened

¬

out In a few minutes however
and the President and Mr Taft drove

I away amid tho cheers of the White
House attendants Officers qf Presi ¬

dent Roosevelts cabinet also took
carriages from tho White House to tho
capitol being given places In line Im-
mediately

¬

following the presidential
equipage

Troop A of Cleveland tho famous
BJack Horse Cavalry oftheOhlo Na ¬

tional guard which has acted as os
tort to a number of presidents per-
formed

¬

a similar service today The
large veterans escort alsq provided
for the march to the capitol was on
hand promptly this morning in splto
of tho storm

Mrs Roosevelt was the last of the
presidential family to leave the White
House-

In tho limousine automobile pur-
chased

¬

for tho Taft family and which
had taken Mr Taft to the capitol
Mrs Roosevelt took her final depar ¬

ture from the White House at 11 a
m She was accompanied by two oth ¬

er ladles and Captain Archibald A
Butt President Roosevelts chief mil-
itary

¬

aide
1

The auto drove direct to the Union
station where Mrs Roosevelt await ¬

ed the arrival of her husband In the
presidential suite of rooms

Former President Theodore Roose-
velt

¬

and party will leave Washington-
in a private car attached to the reg ¬

ular Pennsylvania train leaving Wash-
ington

¬

at 3 p m At Long Island City
the Roosevelt party will be supplied
with a special train leaving there at 9
oclock tonight duo at Oyster Bay at
1015 p m

Continued on Page Tw-
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Washington March 4Tho cere-
monies at the capitol ended at 145 p
m after which the senate adjourned-
until VI oclock tomorrow when it
meets in response to the extra ses-
sion

¬

call to confirm cabinet appoint-
ments

Washington March 4Theodore
Roosevelt escorted by tho Republican
county committee of New York and a
baud playing Auld Lang Syne ar ¬

rived at ho Union station at 150 p-

In
m

a few words ho thanked the
throng that surrounded him and de
parted at 3 p m

Washington March 4By 2 p m a
largo street cleaning force had clear ¬

ed the central part of Pennsylvania
avenue of snow which in anticipa-
tion

¬

of tho parade has been complete
choked with thousands who hadgathered In spite of tho lush

Washington March 4 President
Taft arrived at the White House at
225 oclock There was no ceremony
and no Demonstration Vice Presi ¬

dent and Mrs Sherman followed the
President into tho mansion

Washington March 4At247 p
m President Taft and Vice President
Sherman let the White House and
took their place In tho reviewing

stand Thoy wore received with n
mighty cheer Tho review of the In¬

augural pnnidebegan at onco

Washington March 4Former
President and Mrs Roosevelt left on
the regular 4oclockPPennsylvania
railroad train for Now Yprlc which
however as haf an hour late in
oaring the Union station

AN INTERNATIONAL SOUL
SAVNG BUREAU ORGANIZED

r
Chicago March 4Rev S B Dex-

ter
¬

of Aurpr who several weeks ago
championed tho practice of flirting In
churches as harmless has or-
ganized tits International SouJSnvlng

bureau Headquarters are tojf be
transferred lo Chicago as BO lt as
branches have been established m the
leading clUes of the world >

The plan says Dr Dexter lis to
reach the despondent and the wand-
ering

¬

In every country Wo canljtraco
them through the men in charge ot
the branches

Advertisements will be placed In
dally papers and periodicals of every
land Mothers whoso sons are miss ¬

ing will write Sons who seek f long
lost parents will communicate with
us We will flood the country with
picture postal cards of homo and
mother and of the boy I have tried
this plan on a small scale It will
succeed on a largo one

HP MEETS

AWFUL

DEATHt
Drawn Under Steel Cable
andW3 u n d bol>Jbt

Drum of Engine

Ventura Cal March 4J H A
Burgess a youth of 18 met a horrible
death yesterday at Santa Susana this
county whore the Southern Pacific
is operating a quarry Burgess was
running a stationary engine used in
hoisting rock onto cars It had a drum I

about which ran a stool cable En-
gineers

¬

at a distance heard a cry and
noticed that Burgess engine was run-
ning

¬
I

away They ran there and found
that the young man was caught under
tho steel cable and that his body was I

rapidly being wound about tho drum
of the engine Ho was fearfully man-
gled

¬ I

when the men reached the en-
gine

¬

and stopped IL It was found I

that Burgess head was cut almost in I

two and that his body was much torn
No one saw the accident and it was I

not possible to tell how he got fast
In the cable

SNOW AND HIGH GALE
SWEEPS OVER NEW YORK

I

New York March 4Arter a con-

siderable amount of springlike weath-
er

¬

the snow accompanied by a high

gale struck New York last night play
Ing havoo with telegraph and tele-
phone

¬

wires The snow was still fall-

ing
¬

at dawn today Both the telegraph
companies were cut off entirely horn
communication with Washington as a
result of a break In tho neighborhood-
of Baltimore Repairing gangs were
rushed out from Philadelphia but con-

ditions
¬

wore still bad this afternoon in
tho east

SHIPBUILDERS AND-

BOILERMAKERS STRIKE

Chicago March 4Five hundred
iron shipbuilders and bcfllernmkers
employed by the Chicago Shipbuilding
company South Chicago went on
strike yesterday against a 10 per cent
cut in wages-

PREPARATIONS

W ALTER ZEELIR IS

GRANTED STAY

Of EXECUTION

WERE BEING
MADE TO ELECTROCUTE HIM

f

On Account of His Youth His Sen-

tence
¬

May Be Commuted to Life
Imprisonment

Trenton NT March LAfter all
preparations hud been made to put
Walter Zecler a nineteen earold boy
to death In tho electric chair yester-
day

¬

his attorney notified the slate
prison authorities that he had secured
a stay of execution It is understood
that he obtained the stay two weeks
ago but took no action on tho matter
until a few hours before the youth was
to have been put to loath Young
Zeeler was convicted of murdering his
grandfather William Reed at Vine-
land N J for the purpose of rob
bory It is consideredprobable that
oir account of his youth his sentence
will be commuted to life Imprison-
ment

¬

Two chums of the boy who turned
states evidence are serving thirty
year sentences In the penitentiary for
complicity in the crime

ROOSEVELT TO BE GIVEN
PHONOGRAPH AT OYSTER BAY

Bridgeport Conn March tThero
will be delivered to President Roose-
velt

¬

this afternoon at Oyster Bay a
specially constructed phonograph ot
aluminum by means of which ho hopes-
to record weird sounds of animals and
tho dialects of natives in the wilds of
Africa The machine which was
made by a local manufacturing linn
is so light that It can be carried with
little inconvenience by tho hunting
party

MANUFACTURERS OF STEEL
SHEETS REDUCE PRICES

Pittsburpf March Following a
meeting of independent sheet manu ¬

facturers in this city a reduction in
the price of all grades of steel shoots
ranging from 32 to 6 a ton it is said
has been decided upon

Tho meeting was attended only by
sheet manufacturers

PRESIDENT WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

WASHINGTON IS FOR A TIME-

ISOLATEDCOMPLETELY

BY A BLIZZARD jr-

JH td
Train Movement Is Hampered and Natural Congestion Transportation

in Capital Is Greatly AggravatedStorm Is Source of Great Dis ¬

appointmentUnequaled Since the Second In-

augural
r

of Grover Cleveland j

The city of Washington where Prev
idcntElect Taft was inducted Into ot
flee today was for a time cqmpletoly
Isolated by a severe snowstorm A
dispatch received from Washington
shortly after 3 oclock gave tho infor-
mation

¬

that the street cleaning de-
partment

¬

of the District of Columlf
was waiting until tho fall or snow had
ceased when it would commence Im-

mediately
¬

to remove the snow from
the line of march of tho inaugural
parade

Washington was visited by a simi-
lar

¬

storm during the second Inaugura-
tion

¬

of Grover Cleveland and at that
time though the formal ceremonies
scitj carried out many of those who-

I
participated never recovered from tIle
effects of the storm Scores of the
raradert at that time including many
West Point cadets were stricken with-

I pneumonia and several fatalities re-

sulted
¬

Following tho Inauguration
J ceremonies agitation developed to

nave the next Inauguration hold on-
I

I
April 30 or some time In tho month

I of May but congress did not take any
action In the matter

I rho snow storm which swept tho
entire Atlantic seaboard early today
attained buzzard proportions and lines
of communication in all direc ¬

tions from the national cap
tal wore broken Train dispatch-
ers

¬

reported that train movement was
hampered and that tho storm lord
greatly aggravated the natural con ¬

gestion of transportation in WastIng
ton

As showing the complete Isolation-
of Washington efforts to reach that

i point at 10 oclock this morning were-
made by longdistance telephone Iron
New York to St Louis thence to
Louisville and back to Lynchburg Va
This resulted in a few words from
Lynchburg which Is 120 miles south
ot Washington and is practically the
neatest point to Washington In com-

municatlon with the outside world

COMMUNICATE WITH-
WASHINGTON BY WIRELESS

I

Philadelphia March 4All com-

munication
¬

b railroad between points
south of Elkton Md and this city
has been cut off by the severe snows
sleet and windstorm Telegraph and
telephone wires to points south are
also down and the only direct com-

munication
¬

between this city and
Washington is by wireless

Tho crew of a freight train at Wil-
mington

¬

reported they had spent the
night removing telegraph polos from
about thirty miles south of Elkton

STORM OF GREAT VELOCITY
SWEEPS EASTERN STATES

Norfolk Va March 4A storm of
great velocity swept through eastern
Virginia Maryland and North Caro
lina last night with maximum wind
velocity at Capo Hatteras of 52 miles
an hour during the early morning-
The winds brought freezing weather
but the temperature in Norfolk and
vicinity only fell to 36 High winds
prevailed throughout the night many
cities and towns reporting serious
storms particularly along tho coast

THOUSANDS DETAINED AT
BALTIMORE BY STORM

Baltimore March Thousands of
people bound for tho inaugural cere-

monies
¬

in Washington were detained
here today by reason of paralysis ot
train traffic resulting from tho bliz-

zard For hours Baltimore was cut-

off from communication with the out¬

side wor-

ldCIVIL LNGINLRS-

DSIGN Of HAT

18 BEST

i

NATIONAL MILLINERS ASSOCIA ¬

TION AWARDS HIM MEDAL
r z

He Expects to Engage In Manufacture
of Womens Hats Which He Con-

siders
¬

a Feat of Engineering

Chicago March tWaUer Harry
Doherty aged 22 has won tho gold
medal at the convention of the Nation ¬

al Milliners association for the bet
design In womonls hints Ho tsn civil
ongiueor by profeasion thq son of1 a

South Bend millionaire and a Univer-
sity

¬

of Illinois graduate
You see its this way he explains

father wanted me to become a civil
engineer However I was always ar
tlGtically inclined and in college took
up art and color harmony as a side
issue

When I graduated father wanted
me to open an office at once anl follow
the profession engineering but that
Joel not look good to me J had always
been a close observer of millinery and
decided to try something In this line
myself You know the manufacture
of a womans hat nowadays is some-
thing

¬

of a feat of engineering In itself
and with the knowledge I gained at
the university I thought I was piqtty
well fitted to make a st-

artQUAKE IS

FELT IN-

MEXICO

Every House in M o Z o
zintla Damaged and

Natives Terrorized

Mexico City March 4News has
been received here of an earthquake
shock on the Isthmus last Saturday-
At Mozozlntla Chiapas nearly every
building in town was damaged and
many fissures appeared In tho ground
Shocks were also felt at Tonala and
San Cristobal De Las Casas in the
same state and the natives were ter
rorized but no great damage was
done Shocks wore also felt at rust
In and San Juan Bautista State or
Tobasco

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSN-

ARROW

I

CHANGES IN N

THE PRICES OF STOCKS

New York March 4 Irregular anJ
narrow changes were shown by the
opening prices of stocks and the
amount of business done was unim-
portant

¬

Advances in Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

and Wisconsin Central of 34 mIl
In Brooklyn 68 represented the
extreme of the fluctuations The first
hours business was very small on
account of wire interruptions Prices
Improved slowly with the demand
principally for the industrials

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amalgamated <Coppor 67 1S
American Car and Foundry 48 1S
American Locomotive 52 14
American Smelting SO 31
American Smelting pfd 103 3S
American Sugar Refining 129
Anaconda Mining Co 40 12
Atchison Railway 103
Atchison Railway pfd 102 1< 4

Baltimore and Ohio 107 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71 34
Canadian Pacific 166 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 61 78
Chicago Northwestern 177
Chicago Mil and St Paul 143 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 31

Colorado and Southern 63
Delaware and Hudson 174
Denver and Rio Grande 44 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 85 tM
Erie Rallwar253t-
Greal Northern pfd 139 5S f
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 68 11
Illinois Central 141 14
Now York Central 122 12
Reading Railway 123
Rock Island CO23 j

Rock Island Co pfd 61 13
Southern Pacific 116 14
Southern Railway 23 78
Union Pacific 171
United States 44 12
United States Steelpfd 110 7S
Wabash Railway 17
Western Union 65 12
Standard Oil Qompany55U r

Chicago Livestock
ChlcaSoMarch 1CattleReceipts

estimated at 5000 market steauy
beeves 460a725 steers S4
10a550 westernsteers 410a5ij
stackers and Seeders l 340a550rcows and heifers 200a575 calves
600a6 75

Hogg Receipts estimated at Jbf
000 market steady to 5c lower light
630a665 mixed G30a675 heavy
640a675 rough 640aGGO good to

choice heavy 650aG75 pigs jo tS
aG20 bulk of sales 650a670-

Sheop
I

Receipts estimated at 12
000 market steady native 333a5I
80 western 360a585 yearlings ZIt
10a720 lambs native 575a7S5
western 575a800

I Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City March4 Cattle Re-

ceipts 4000 market steady native
steers 5QOa685 native cows rind
halters 250a600j stockers and feed-
ers 75a540Obl1lls 325a50U
calves 400a750 western steers l
8Qa640 western cows 300a525

Hogs Receipts 14000 market U

coats lower bulk of sales 620ao
50heavY6451i660 packers and
butchers 625a650 light 600at
35 pigs 47oa575

Sheep Receipts G000 markets
steady muttons 475a590 iambs
G50a750 range wethers 425af

00 Ted owns 340a535 f

Chicago Close
Chicago March IClose Wheat
July 118 l4a38 July 105 5s1

Sept 08 78 Dec 99 78
CornMarch 65 12May6S lSi

July 67 8Sept 66 7So67
OatsMay 66 12 July 50 78 Sept

41 31-

PorkMay 1730 July 51735a37 12
Lard May 997 12 July 1007-

jl2a010 Sept 1020a22 12
Ribs May 917 12 July 930
RyeCash 80 May S2al2
BarleyCash 66a7-
0CloveriIarch905 4

Timothy335-

MetalMarket
New York March oiLead dull 3

92 12a397 12 copper quiet 17 7Sa
13 silver 50 1-

8UOMA6E

PAID TO-

TAFT

Taft Is President Is

Universal Greeting
in Chicago

Chicago Marcho4IaJl is press

dent e i i

Thousands of business persons who

calledfor a telephone number at 11

oclock today were given this astound-
ing

¬

information by the sweet girl
voices In the exchange Instead of the
stereotyped number please

It was Chicagos most unique meth-
od

¬

of celebrating the hour that the
chief magistrate of the nation AVIS

taking the oath of office in Washing¬

ton r The business of the great city
was hushed for a time while this ftict
was driven into tho minds of the po
plo Taft Is president It cahiuj
at the sjaine timefrom voices not so
sweotvolcert of hoarse river crate
ahrlll factory whistles long drawn

from railroad enginesall the
clamorous voices of Industry and lint
llc IL rose and fell in a mighty chor¬

us during the five minutes proclamio-

d f by Mayor flume as belonging to
laWs Bupromo moment life

Throughit allihero ran gentler
strain n r

From the school hovlscscamo the re
fniin the natlonalxanthem and frcmt-

Vio churches came themurmur tf the
cars prayer Puomptfyat 11 oclock
the in tho school houses sound
od antlVhc thousand of pupils stood
In salt QIJIO flag and san they

songs Of the rufmbllc At Wlllird
Hull 17hrethe greatest relfglous ser
l ice Wi 1 ldtl1e aut onco stood wilh
bowodlhcads while prayer was offer
QJ fo t hevwell belng of the now tttl
mluistra


